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Budget Board seminars inform campus clubs
•> CHERYL CONATSER
4
AsMMM* Writ*

Budget Board held three seminars ytsjjrrday 10 Jet "student group) know » e
allocate fundi for us* to student groups,"
Budget Boaol member, Doug Hemmelgarn
•aid.
Budget Board consist! of five mem ben
appointed by Student Government. They
a (locale fundi, through granu and loani,
to all subsidized-fend urisubsidlzed itudent
groups.
^r'.f
Thii y«r the board waa in charge of apr
proximately 1151,000 In Mate fundi. There

it approximately SI8,000 left to be
allocated.
Fundi cannot be "given to groups for
anything that would cause the university to
take reHgiouior political stands, to pay for
alcohol or gambling, or for gffti for Individual Board Chain* Jim St. Peter Hid.
Other points on the Student Activitki
Budget Board Guideline* include:
--Budget Board shaUl' not discriminate
against any group or individual for any
reaion (e.g. race, rtllgtoh; iKreonality).
--Requests for funding an activity ihaO be
subject to four constraints. First, luctt'requests art iccondary to itudent extracur-

ricular activities. Second, all other possible sources of funding must have been
tried.
'
Thirdly, such requests must be of a
"one-time" nature. Fourth, the activity will
be open to all Wright State itudent*.
-Discretionary fund* need not be paid
back. Rotary funds will be paid back In the
following i
-Loans of 1500 or let*, if a profit is made,
the total amount of the loanit repaid.
—On loan* In excess of $500, If profit it
made the amount of the loan plu* 20 percent of the profit is repaid.

—If lot* la incurred the fund* recovered
phi* 30 percent of the loss is repaid.
"The 20 percent is flexible, and I think
it ii safe to *ay that it will never go over
20 percent." Hemmelgarn said.
Propoaai forms can be obtained through
the Office of Student Development, Student Oovemment, and Inter Club Council. After it is submitted, a proposal will
take approximately a week before It can be
heard by the board.
"If you don't like what we do, it is appealable to the OfTice of Student Development and the Student Development Director," St. Peter said.

Game aquaints students with real society
or red region of a larger society. The student Is faced with having to find a job or
some minner of obtaining "subsiitance,"
SIMSOC, the simulated society game
representing minimal food and shelter, of
developed tyf&r. 'William Gam son, Prowhich there is a limited supply.
fessor of Psychology at Boston College,
Position In the society is decided in a ranwas played again last weekend at Wright
dom fashion, so this may be difficult for
State Universffy. Tlie two credit, hour?
the student not chosen to head a business.
course, offered under the Department of
If subsistence is not obtained for one session, hunger and unemployment result.
Two consecutive sessions without subsiitance causes death..
Those who happen to head Basin (Basic
Industry), ReUin (Retail Sales), Masmed
(Mass Media), Empin (Employee InterestsHARRISBURO* PA (CPS)--Wayne
Board of Governors committee that recom- Union), Sop (Society Party), Pop (Party of
Richardson, lawyer for the Pennsylvania
mended topping the collection of CAS
the People). Judeo (Judicial Council),
State System of Higher Education, told the f*es, laid the endorsed it became of CAS'
Travel or Subeisunce'Agencic* will have a
system's Boari of Governor* that a New
"lobbying aginst our present 'governor last
better chance to jpt Simbucks (money) and
Jersey court's "recent decision" against the November."
may obtain Luxury Living, which provides
way "another school collected Its student
, The other reason she endorsed it was
not only subsistance but Munchies.
fees meant Pennsylvania ought to change "because our attorney told us we were on
The group beads rely on the generic
how It help* the hug* Common wssdth very dangerous legal ground" by keeping
society members for employee*, customers
Association of Students (CAS) collect stu- the current funding system.
~or subscription in Order to incNasa Income,
dent fees.
"(Richardson) premised his opinion
while the average dtzen need! thi orgaatiThe Board of Governors, acting on
upoir a recant decision of theTOrdDistrict
ed groups for employment, food, travel
Richardson's advice, voted to Mop cotlec- Court of Appeals," said the system's ofand political patronage; The resulting luing the S2-a-*eme*ter fee 'for CAS.
ficial statement explaining the fee cut-off, teractk* is the essence of SlMSOCs
But, the court decision never happened. "in which the court held that Rutgers
purpose,
The Board of Ooveroors, which oversees University violated Its students' Pint
Tim Parker, sociology major, who
the admlnistartion of all 14 Pennsylvania
Amendment rights" by using a negative
played SIMSOC as an industry head Saw
state cofieges, "nearly tent CAS down the check-off student fee system to help fund
the game at "survival of the fittest."
tube* bated on thi* misinformation," -aid the New Jersey Public Interest Research
The entire process was under the superJohn Horn. Spokesman for CAS, which Oroup (NJ-PIRO)
vision of all-seeing coordinator Dr. Jeanne
lobtolm in the HMf
for student Issue*
Ballantine, WSU Professor of Sociology,
on behalf of tome 70,000 (tudent*.
In the negative check-oft system, used on who maintains that "something new hapCAS ha* been an unusually effective lob- many campuses, a part of a student's fees
pens every game, no two societies are the
bying group. It mobilised enough student
autemaifaafty goes to a certain group unless same."
• ""
presture last year, for example, to stop state the student spedflcafly denies the group
After dividing the 29 students into the
schools from imposing a S75 >nid-year tui- money. Students o n getrefundsfrom the
four groups, Ballantine kept accounts, ran
tion hike.
group by checking a box on their tuition
the bank, and tabulated the National InIt alio successfully opposed some of the bills, or fBling out refund request forms. dicators which were statistic* on Food and
education policies of Gov. Richard Thorn- The Third District Court, however, did not Energy Supply (FES); Standard of Living
burgh. That may have been it* biggest
decide anything about the constitution
(SL), Social Cohesion (SCJ and Public
mistake. Evelyn Crawford, head of the
lity of the funding system.
Commitment (PC).
By FREDA K1NYON
•Ad RICHARD EDOERTON
dHW Wfiun

Sociology, hat had more than 600 student
participants over the but seven yean. SIMSOC' cnatM a dynamic environment in
which to simulate society. It achieve* this
though roverplaying. In order to acquaint
students "with complex interactions in real
society.
.
The game begins' when the student
becomes a citizen In the yellow, green, blue

CAS 'nearly down the tubes'

TOO

At some point in the game, the coordinator may interject a "disaster" to
demonstrate the need for social cohesion
among the members of the society. ln the
latest game, the Red- group, already afflicted by poverty and lack of business industry or agency, was struck by the dread
"Red Fever" and faced with possible
death, inoculations against the Red Fever
could be bought and the effluent protected
themselves, while one of the Red group
died.
SIMSOC has a provision for afterlife in
that the dead Red member became an assistant to the coordinator and continued to
participate in ait observational role.
According to Ballantine, It b very rare for
anyom^to die in SIMSOC. '
The game usually ends when the time set
for the class runs out,, but will also end if
i reaches jrro,
representing a total collapse of the
society- This has only happene4>nce at
WSU, according to Ballantine.
Many undercurrents and /
brought out in the poet |
sion. BaBantitie pointed out that "the game
is played on three levels. One level Isthe
societal level that parallels the real world,
the grmip.level or combinations of personalities ' and the personal leVel-ind'vidually what role did you play, were
you a leader or follower?"
Ballantine. said her best experience at
coordinator Of SIMSOC Is, "When people
have .Insights on a personal, group and
societal level that show, they have gained
and can.taite Something away with them."
She feels that SIMSOC is succenful
because, "It's practical, involving and a
fun way to fcam-and earti one credit
(hour).1'
The Sociology Department will be offering an advanced section of SIMSOC under
Sociology 213, later this'-year. •
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Trick or treat attitudes have changed
/

As Oct. -31rtears,'ihe same old questions
are running amuci. What should I dress
upas? What party should I atlend? What
spirits should I take in?
' These thoughts. howj»v?r, come more
from habit than fro-hi jftcitement. In Ihe
pre-puberty years, HallMcen had a certain
charm. It was fun'to dresvup, get together
with a few close friends and walk around
until .your feet were sore.
But in' college, this trick-or-treat attitude
is uncool. The celebration i» lacking intensity. Tpcotn a phrase, "get a real holiday."
Wdl, here's a news-flash. Halloween
used lo be one hell of » good time. The
( cits (not a basketball team) celebrated All
Hallow's Eve. It was a New Year's party
held in honor of the god of ihe dead,

Halloween History
By ALANA O'KOON
Samhain.
The Druids used Halloween as a festival
lo calm down the Lord of she Dead. This
festival was' almost a means of selfpreservation, because the Lord of the Dead
was not one to be made angry. Il was his
job id allow all of-)he spirits who had died
in the past year to return to iheir homes,
Givep WSu\ affection for spirits, a festival
of this port sounds like a good idea.
Europe also hada rowdy time on Halloween. They called il Alf Hallow's Eve and

Hallow««n Masks

Makr-Up Decoration*
Capri • Hal • Wi#" A Accrmoriri

1111 BROWN 8T
•224-3238
10% OFF ALL HALLOWIMN MDM.
SMfnt I D

n^ai^narked by the lighting of Bonfires.
This was supposed to" ward off elves,
fairies, and witches. People wearing mask»
would pretend that the spirits, were- after
them and ther would run around the fire
.and even through' it. This is often considered a predecessor to the weenie roast.
If people weren't too burnt out-(ha),
they would partake in foretelling the future.
Here are three of their most important
superstitions:
1. Young people would ihrow.apple parings over their shoulders and the shape in
which they landed told ihe initial of a
sweetheart. This was probably as effective
as turning an apple stem.
2. A blind-folded- man would choose
from three bowls. If the bowl was empty,
he would be a bachelor, (pretty subtle). If
it contained muddy water, he would marry
a widow (also subtle). If it contained clear
water, he would marry a young girl (very
symbolic)' Andi if the bowl contained apple parings, he would probably marry a
duek.
3. If anyone ate a crust of bread before
going to sleep, any wish that ihey made
would come true. If only Halloween was

Support
March of Dlm«s

T H E BEST K E P T S E C R E T A T
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
IS NO L O N G E R A SECRE

on the eve of finals ...
Halloween wis also the time of the year
for pranks. These so-called act of terrorism'
were • much more refined than simply
smashing a pumpkin. People In the 19th
century were really advanced. Their idea of
a prank was.to put a buggy on the roof,
over turn a small building, open the gates
and let the farm animals wander around
town, or thedreadful lighting of a bonfire
in the middle of the road (dreadful only if
you consider ihe amount of traffic in the
1800's).
Those were the good old days ot Halloween. Now it's just another wimpy holiday.
Therefore, in order to change this snivelling custom, the following is a list of things
to do' so that WSU students can have an
old-fashioned, rowdy Halloween:
1. Light a bonfire in Lower C-lot. Drive
your car through it.
2. Throw apple parings over your
shoulder and try to figure out exactly w hat
it means.-Let ihe initials stand for
something important like ihe initial of a
favorite brew and ihe initial of the person
buyihg.
3. Put a buggy on a roof. Can't find a
buggy? Try a dumpster.
-4. Overturn a small building. Try either
ftrehm Lab or the toll booth.
5. Bob for apples in the moai. (What? They
drained It? Use Mad River.)
6. Dolj't paint the rock,
7. Have a seance in the tunnels.
8. Wear a mask and go someplace that requires a picture ID.

When Your Studies
Drive You To Drink
-P«

"Best Party Around"
The W S U S k K T l u b wants you t o j o i n u»,
9- i 8 Dec 83 f o r 6 days o f skiing and f u n
at S T E A M B O A T SPRINGS, C O L O R A D O .
T o t a l cost
includes transportation, on-slope
accomodations, l i f t tickets and parties
O N L Y $299.00 / $179.00 w i t h o u t
transportation. -

FOR MORE
^flctiviti«$___n!rr_ INFORMATION;

'

Variety is the spice of our clubl We're
not just a ski club. The WSU Ski Club is
active year round, sponsoring parties,
organized trips, and sports events. So come
join, the fun!

Meetings
The WSU Ski Club meetings are held
every Thursday (except during Christmas
break) f r o m 9 : 0 0 p m t o 10:30|Mn. We're
located at t h e university oenter i n r o o m
043, d o w n the hall from t h e bookstore.
Specie! topics are scheduled for eech
meeting, including speekera, movies, and
slide s h o r n of club events.

CALL
BARRY
MANNS;
PRESIDENT
849-0569 or
^DOUG
LeCONEY,
TREASURER
236-7045

Yost's Drivi^Thru
3913 Col. Glenn7 Hwy.
(GET THE MOST FROM YOST)
If you ain't 19 bring your mother

Step Out
of the Crowd...

Topics include:
Decision Making
Problem Solving
Sww» Management
Team Building
Communication Skills
Application Deadline:
F«Way, October 21

When: November 44, mi
Where: Camp Kara
Cose S20.00 (includes lodging and mala)
limited scholar***
'

:

attend the
Fall Leadership Lab

Apply ai
Student D .
iBSnKMSarvIc*

October 2S..I9SJ THt Daily Ouardian 3

Punkers get unexpected jolt
MINNEAPOLIS, MN (CPSV-University '
of Minnesota punkers got an unexpected
' rut^e jolt one recent Saturday evenlni when
campui official! ordered them to Mop slam
dancing during a punk rock concert.
Back UUune university official* placed
a ban W the new dance fad-where
pari her laterally ilam, pu«h, and tackle one
anoihef^on the dance floor-following
several injuries ai a campui concert by The'
Dead Kennedyi,
"The Dead Kennedyi" concert really
made ui aware thai the phenomenon of
slam dancing had hit campus," recalls.
Carl Nelson, coordinator of n'udent
activities.
"The band members started drtlngaff ,
the stage into the audience, and peoplr.jusi
started pushing and slamming into, one
another."
Twenty-three students wen Injured at the
event, two of them with broken bones.
"(After that) 1 notified all campus concert people thai if there was any activity
involving slam, dancing they'd have to
meet with me and explain how they .would
insure the health and welfare of the
students," Nelson says.
Otherwise, he adds, '.'Slam dancing is
simply not acceptable on campus, and If
It occurs at any concerts,-'rganagcmeM will
terminate the event."'
Nelson's slam dancing ban was put to its
first test at a concert Oct. I featuring a local
punk band called The Replacements.
Although the band met with Nelson in
. Advance and agreed to control any violent
behavior of the cro'wd, campus officials
temporarily had to break up the concert.
"At the jvent people started diving off
the stage and there was' some fairly
aggressive slam dancing going on," Nebpn
reports.
*
t
"The sponsor, notified the band and

CAT'S VIDEO GAMES

members of*the audience that t.he event.
would be stopped unless the rowdy
behavior was"controlled."
After f few initial boot and hisses,
though, the crowd mellowed, "and there
were only a couple of isolated incidents
which we simply tolerated," he says.

T.
\,
..

\

25 Tokens
for $3
•
. . v, ; •
Van Buren, South Townc Center
0 and Skyway Plaza, Fairborn

;

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

DEAL
CENTURY
OF THE

Chevy Chase and his partner* are anna dealer*.
They aell second-rate weapons to third world nations.
But they're not out to stiek it to anyone.

IT'S HALLOWEEN
EVERYDAY

CONCORD
CITY
See You, Please!
Jerry Cohen

CHEVYCHASE
GREGORY HINES

AMUjA SIGOURNEY WEAVES

s.^ggS5®A'w^sssgssr^

"DEAL OF THE CENTURY" Muaic by ARTHUR R RUBINSTEIN
EMCutHvfVoducen JON AVNET, STEVE TBCH, BttJL BRICKMAN
PW*K»d by BUP YORKIN Written by FWL BRICKMAN Directed by WILLIAM FRIEDKIN
10^S»r5tfSSSSL^

< WMWCH COUMUW5T!>N?CS!J«T Q

OPENS AT A THEATRE
NEAR YOU NOVEMBER 4th

4 The Daily Guardian
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VIEWS
Read up
It's coming.
The Tuesday after'the first Monday in
November. Yes. ELECTION DAY.
The brightly colored posters that
decorate every telephone pole on every corner certainly aren't there to add'a flamboyant touch to the fall.landscape. Fach
one is supposed to endorse a candidate and
make that candidates name sfick with you
when you go to the polls.
The Daily Guardian encourages you
NOT to choose a candidate because of their
colorful campaign posters Of course, we
believe students have more intelligence than
that However, if-_you still have doubts
about an issue on the morning of
November 8, the continuous repetition of
a name, stuck' in the back of your mind.
could make a difference.
Lois of young voters listen to Mom and
Dad before making a political decision.' An
older adult's input can be very helpful, but
*
it shouldn't be taken as 'the gospel'.
The only way/YOU ca^make your own
choice, is. by studying each candidate and ' •
reading up on the issues. That's right, read.
Sure, you're 143 pag<f? behind in
philosophy, but the votes you cast will help
1 UC
:
decide the fate of many important issues.
Don't go along with the crowd. Be an
•' '
individual..
Remember, this isfl't n muhiple choice
test, so "you can't afford lo make a wrong
guess, You'll feel more confident knowing '
thai YOU made the decision, not the
crowd.
» '•

NiP'tr SM^1»Raoe£RTVWte,AUXAUCMJ_!
hot topics

Cleansers and capital punishment

Hello. This it D. S. Setman and Kim Carey. Our edkor
told us that we had to get together and write a pro/con
column-about a serious issue:
D.S.-And the issue that we have chosen is house-hold
If you. wish lo voice your opinion on a campus or
, world-wide related'issue, be heard by submitting a, cleanser. After aU. all you evej hear wtjmen talk about In
commercials is what cleanser they're going to use tp remove
ietter-to-the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial staff
reserves the right-to use its own discretion-in deciding , stains from their sink. They go into hysteria about it.
K.C.-NgrNo. No. Let's get serious. How do you feel
which lettfrs will be printed. Due to space limitations
about pre-marital sex?
it is impossible to print ail letters we receive. Letters
can be submitted in person at 046 University Center
D.S.-I'm for it. 1 mean, it's boring after you get married.
or. mailed to The Daily Guardian, 3640 Colonel Glenn It's not half at much fun when you know it won't give your
Highway, Wright State University. Dayton, Ohio
mother a heart attack if the findt out.
' 45435. All letters must be typed and signed by the
K.C.-I would have to agree with you there D.S. 1 guest
writer.
we need another controversial topic.
D.S.-Okay. How do you fed about marriage? •" •
K.C.- WeO, it's always nice to have a steady supply.
D.S.-I have to agree with you (here. too. I guess we need
another controversial lopic. So. how do you feel about the
Americans invading Grenada?
K.C.-As a-pacifist. I would be against it. I'm against any
military invasion.
S.J. 'SLUSHER
D.S.-Oee, Kim, that's an awfully good answer. I'd have
MATT
lo agree with that.
«•»•« EMw
KIM WILLARDSON
K.C.-Guess we have to come up with another question:
EaMrtMM ( a *
DEAN LEONARD
D.S.-Yeah.
'255_r5B
•JOOTT UZ2EL
IntMM UKtfi
MARY NEESE
K.C.-How do you feel about contraceptives?
.... . ROBIN ROST
D-S.-I believe strongly in contraceptives.
**•
SANDY SLOAN
*"' '*» —**»
-MAN CANTY
K.C.-Then you believe in Zero Population?
f*"?
*
iEFE HUDSON
D.S.-No. I just don't want to get pregnant
Cm (Mars.........CRAIG THOMAS. MIAN WTO
K.C.-I'd have to agree with you there, D.S. WeO, how
THOM KERN,. JULIE KIRCHMER.'
^ N GERHARD, THERESA ACON1TO
do you fed about Euthanasia?
STBVB MILDER
D-S.-I fed that youth should be allowed to Dve in Asia.
ninuniiB masn
„
DEA HENRICH.
So how do you fed about smoking?
""...SCOTT RANDOLPH. RALPH REDMANN
Spsrtl MM'
THOMAS-LEVACX
' K.C.-I bdieve ia h.
D.ST-So you're a smoker?
K.C.- Yas, you have afight?Wei. Do you think thai owi-

• L etter-tp- the-Editor policy

GUARDIAN
STAFF
'

*»•«*

Point/Counlsrpomtless
^

By KIM CAREY
and D.S. SELMAN

juana should
legalized?
" D.S.-Yes. Right now, under the presem law, I can be
busied for smoking dope. This wouM give my mother a heart
stuck. Any law -.hat would give my mother a heart attack
Is a bad law.
K.C.-Hey, I worry about that, ioo. Lei's go on to the nest
hot topic.
D.S.'-How do you fed about fresidemReagan't budget?
K.C.-<giggle, giggle)
D.S.-l fed that way too. What dp you think about men
getting paidjnore than women?
• K.C.-I think k (verb deleted). . V
D.S.-Gosh, I can't disagree with that.
K.C.-Then, how do you fad about caph*t punishment?

D.S.-I'm against it. After * , wfcaUfyp. make a mistake?
hard to apotogto to someone after diey'rt dead.
K.C.-OoOy, we a r s o n s * * now So, what are your fedings on State Issue I?
D- 3 ' don't want it to pais, even though I'm over twentyone. If ihe law passes, I probabty won'i be able to buy beer
in tise Rat. So I guess I doa'l warn It to pass. You see. I'm
a hash.
K.C.-I agree. I mean, V the state tm put a law leMng •
you what when you can drink, pretty SOONriMyDtw pass- t
Sng laws idling you what age you can s u n having ta.
D.S.-Uh. Kim? They already do that.
K-C -Oh. I guess you win on that one.

fi
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'THE DEAD ZONE'
THE MOVIE
*r WAN I fiONANt)
PnlKUMWIWH M l W f

•

TJtt opening credit# to "Th# D#ad
AIM" Bit •o good th#y could hi i taper w#
#ubj#ct, Over fjftt thni# of.New knglaml
In the nil, wt begin to nolle# dirk
grometric »h«p«« forming In random aria#
of th# fram#, At firtt, lh#y l«mk • lih«
abw»iion»"l« tomfljtlng wrttng with I lit
prim? then more ihapet appear, until,
finally, they've covered the ween end have
»«>umcd a form: an abtiratftfd remitting
of the film'# tide.
The entire film, directed by David
C'ronenberg from Htephen Kins'* novel,
(jat-ihe tame undenting quality of Ihl# title
wquenct. I haven't y»ad the book;(If you
. have, tee the adjoining artMel, #o I «an'l;
comment on how faithful lh#-fJlm U'M
King'# vitlon.'Crtllct are kvtichteg thai, for

a David <roninb#rg movie, "The Dead an ititiemlal anguith In one «#n#, the
Xfm" i» dita(»polniingly lame, Thtt# are, woman Johnny wat to marry before hM acof court#, (h# tame critic* who have cident gome* lo hi* door, She'* now markvgt«£»# that <'roneftb«rg'» other, more ried 10 *eme«n* el*#, doting the door,
violent movie# are "depraved,"
Walken break* down-he'* one of the ben
"The Dead /one,," fof the mo# pari, male frier* In movie* When he utomm,
operation the level of aimmphere, ft'* a It'* not iwt » florid dl»pl»v of the new
d*rfc, tulfffl'ioofcmi llffl, and I he central "male «en*itiviiy," It appear* genuine,
image i* of MtrltiopSwr Walken'i pained,
athen fa##, At J<rh«ny Smith, a teacher
The horror of "The Dead /.one"'ari*e*
who emerge* from a five-year coma with not from conventional ware tactic*, but
the gift of "nun# tight," Walken actt
from -Walken'* Intentliy and from
with rapt lm»n#iiy, (In "kralntlorm," a# f-'rortenberg'* vivid image*, (There i»,
a wlentlfW r#tearcher, he'» no let* lni#m#.| •however, tome traditional gorei a ptychwic
<1irltioph#r Walken it a nakedly emomama'* boy kill* himtelf with a pair of
tional actor; yet, at the name time, h#'t in- #ci##or«, and N5t wary mama -played by
tcruiabl#, I alwayt feel "dictated" from Colleen Dewhurttget# Mown away on a
W» #hara«#r»i there *e#m to be many thing* *taircet#,> Johnny1* firw "vltlon" it of hi*
going en In hi* head, hut we're not privy nur*e'» daughter caught In afire;we net
to them. HI# large, tad eye*, though, betray only tee what he *##*, but we tee him in

the milt# of the vitton-in a bed, surrounded by flame* Cronenberg gel* hi* effect by vUuali*ing ihe creepinett of the
unexpected, the (nytteriout
There are *ome jarring note* in ihe
movie Martin «heen, a* Stillwm, (he unbalanced politician whom Johnny enviwon*
ruing w the Presidency, I* perhap* too unbalanced. When evil character* are PVIL,
they become cartoon* and don't teem particularly threatening And the ending (* pal
and a bit ruthed But "The Dead Zone"
i* not ihe turkey that many critic* are/naking it out to be. The movie it tcary becaute
•(dealt with the po#*ibiliii#t of the human
mind, and with one man't poignant ttruggle when ihotepottibilitiet open for him
The gotwefleth it well-urned- H't a good
movie for Halloween revellert

THE BOOK
HBUMMWN

Movie, adapted from Siephen King
book# dlMppoim people who real. hit
rwvelt, Thl* l« due to King's "light"
wrHIng #tyle, Every word he write. add* a
necetaary pari ioih##tery, If Stephen King
wrKee MO page*, every peg# add# to the
overall picture. The mo* tuMenful film
adaptation of a King novel it "Curk"hb thoriM novel.
. "
Hie larger novel#, however, teem u) have
trouble being adapted to the ween. They
have too much In them lo be eomaloed on
Ihe tcreen, "The Deed Zooe" iMutireie#
thte problem. Ii ha# (wo tttparai# plot*
which CM hold up on their own, but the
plote merge In a t##mingly natural manner
becaute of King'i tkillful development of
character and plot.
Th# fir* plot concern# Johnny Smith,
whole eight year# hi • COM hat heightened Mt "*Mh mm." Yet we never tee
Johnny at a peychtc freak. King ailowt ut
lo IM what Johnny etperteneei, to- we
fcrnw he*# • red pertoo, Khtg glvai w Mi
JntigjH Into Johnny through a rtttfol MM
of "everydoy" detail,
When Johrtny waket *p from Mt eightyeor "tleep," ha itrffart from ctrhore
ihort . i n ihe culture ihwji thai Johttoy
change#o*aelghiyear* WeleeJohnoy'#
torrow at (he lot# of Janlt J op

ho~a thoefciog kmtoany tkmtmtumi,
| i
™ V M

mm M
" W " Mr W B P f

epaadAndoaftbeMfOMforfanrytian,
T k i «

•

"pug"

t i ^ a

ja/

w»

I W W i

J M M M

U

U

M

U

* fih lip pen, a new Invmiion lo him, leu
K)H0 thowt ut g madman who hat therefor#, more frightening.
ut know on a more gui level whal Ii would la»nwd io hide Wi madnett; and, mere toi^ When Stillton and Johnny finally mew,
be Uke to IOM eight year#, And eight yeart poftMHy, ht'fwif IMtotideihe madman'* ihelr ctwiflictt tet-m "right " Ktogdcvelopt
I# aJ#o an amount of lime thai mo#t can be?d. We tan vlcarioutly fad Stilton'* eaih.chaJacwr to thai th# final conttici
comprehend'-he'i not irawporied IO ihfiU a* he Ihruttt hit hooted foottowih# doesn't t##r-contrived. King'i Horie# have
another Mfelime,
«f • wounded dog We CM fggl hit .only one pottible ending. ,Each p#r*on it
King alto u#et a type of fernery "draw- ewilemMt at kg tucewfu
to well-d«vetpped and teen in io mMy
Ing |o" of the reader to fhe teeond ptoi
Mhat iheic fmal aaiont wem true
Ore# nm#«n It putemed a* a totally toit Ike pwtoiN^ey are,
•ane pertort -a lype^ef character Ihai't ( Thute fwtoig# are not tbingt thai avtrag*
Unforiun#i#W, film doetn'i have the
generally unbelievable, Through Ktog't people utu*Uy;»*p#ri«nce, hui King fcrcet .Aid# Itoftte^11 novelt do. A filmmaker
•kldfol pretentailon of thli iharacter, ihe reader, through hit vivid ute of detcripr which material he wantt in hit
however, we tee a pertoo who actually tion, to widerttMd (hit madman. Thit
film antr ditcard ihe rati. Stephen King
•eem# to nw
maket Stillton teem more real and,'
a'l bave anything io ihrow away.

Tlw People Of FtlrbOrn end Btivtrerttk Dtttrvt
TIM Advintign olProvtn Judicial Exptrltnct

RE-ELECT

WETTUUFER
t ludft of Ftkborn Municfpii Coun •

. ->

tine* 1979,
of (MG »upr$m C©um
Wmt -lutkW mvkt •wwd tsdi
ym \f1V\m,
* Ohto ju4ki*l coUtft (uuky.
#22 ymt ,b» thd Mpl proftttian,
* form*privtoprmtte Mi Fiirtwu
Athym,
* fomtrty hUmitoftmy Corny
Common fku CovnMtrm,
*

FIRM-FAIRfEXPERIENCED
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'Replacements' bring no-frills music to WSU
• r M K MDOHM

W i t h o u l Hals.
The Replacements actually incorporate

»

!

Th?y wo.n'I have a giantrainbow-laser

many different musical elemenis i n t o their

l i g h l i h u w They w o n ' l g i v e n * a y a " f r e e "

songs - f o l k , punk, jazz, R and B and even

j l b u m w i i h an $8 cover'cKfcge A n d they

metal, alt vie for attenlion. The one unify-

probably won't have !he -Sailc gym on lis

ing thread in all o f thin is the roughness,

feel Willi's show-stopping Iribute to Mid-

down-and-dircy approach to all o f their

; we»iern

cultural values. For a $2 cover,

w o r k . The late, great New York Dolls had

liicy w o n ' l even dive inio ihe depths of babbling nihilism

this perspective-rock i t not at its best when
qleaned and slicked d o w n t o a precise
sound.

Bui for all o f thai, ihe Replacements'

a

bass; Bob Stinson o n " g e e - t a r r ; " and Paul

\ht title o f their las)

wonderful (as related t o me by m y Elders)

cafe'ieri.a, should be excellent. Rock is

Wester berg, singer. These meta-people

album, is evidence o f this. A hootenanny,

feeling o f being w i t h the music. This feel-

meant to bs'anarchic and rebellious--a fact

have their act together-thelr act is grungy,
basement rock.

concert tonight,in ihe University Center

HOOTENANNY;

chic,

free-flowing

music

produced

for t h o K 9? us who are not aging ex-

ing is not present in most o f today's music,

lost o n many bands. The Replacements

folkies.is a,gathering o f folk muscians who

although many o f today's hardcore bands

deliver ihai sense o f anarchy--this is grit-

get logether and j a m - o f t e r i with quite a bit

approach it.

cy, no-frills music, noi A Rock of Haircuts

o f the audiehce participation. This anar-

Cable 4A Schedule
(ktufeff I I

>

Hardcore, however, is basically limiting.

wholeheartedly recommend. In fact, peo-

There is only so much you can do wlth.thls

ple w h o were irritated at M D K will love

extremely loud, hard and fast genre. Hard-

these guys-there are no pretensions, simply

core's strength lies in its anti-commercial'

rock music. Best o f all, they actually sing
in English! '

music

10 0 0 V i M i o u r

This show, incidently, is the first concert,
since the. M D K show last winter, that I can

sutement-a

statement

that

the

Replacements, a classic garage band, have

This show is sponsored by W W S U , those

I UH D i m o t i H i n

11 00 Miud I monom
11 » SUM I f|iii«iui«

in their o w n material, without relying o n

friendly f e l l o w j at Wright S u i t ' s only radio

I

NOON C V A N - I . . . co.rr^t o f . h . H o « o f R q > m t n i « l W

the restrictive f o r m o f hardcore.

station. Not only did they sponsor the

AM

' "

VJ UMM A H W T k M W e n

I 0 0 A <>«fi f o r AM I N W I I

10.00 « M n

.~J IM I

from W a t h i n i j o n , D C
0

11 10 CtMl

hum

•

Iw a l

PM
»«)', ( » « .

"

•»»WJ

tf 0 0 M o d e r n I if«

N(MMt W A X
hom

The

M

II IB

Am

a » » f • * » t* th« H n w M

l(prruniiiw •

Wcthtngcun. D C

(

Min-

concert-but they actually play this kind o f

neapolis. Minnesota. The members Include

Replacements

s t u f f I Oive therh a listen s o m e t i m e - i t ' s

Chris M a r t , d r u m m e r ; T o m m y Stinson,

106.9,-on your F M dial.

* 0 0 Like U I t

» O O C f P A N p . o r M » m i n g from

r
Mk mun c
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Nmwifci
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CLASSIFIEDS

J

AM

f U) l l H i f l M

I CO

I 00 M t r t i n I if*
• OOC l P U n

W ANTED Registered Quarter Horse gelding al
least 6. years old. Please contact Mary at
M9-649*.

I SO Tlw Roto of P'opatAfMla

P r o f l M u a a j lion,

DC

uUl.m

f Op FrotUMv A m i H i
1 0 ® M o d e r n |.if«

N w m l w

I

I I 0 0 Never T o o I ai«

AM

11 JO P U n a i n g Ahead

« IIP OwncitMon*

NOON (

• 10 PuliiKai < imflwii Ml I'M Amoujin fcfr»lu<lo>
9 0 0 < « o w Ali*t
iOOKoawnm
l^uu,
II tt) Na<toM«J tuMomy Qui/
I I W Akofcotiwn
NOON<

D C

PM
ftflU

« d » K t on n » M C U l p t e M M f

S P A N -J»v» c o v # r » f t o f 0 w H o « w o f R r p t n e n i w i v c t

«-H CAMP CUfTOK, Sprfngfleld, Ohio. Now accepting applications for camp managed and head
cook, June 7-August 20. Salaries JI6J0 ft $MJ0.
Write "Doug Dill, County Ext. Agent, «-H, 64?
Bodey Circle, Urbana, Ohio 4J07I. Equal Of>portunity Employer.

6 00 Vliiiour

y oo ukfub

y JO innght
I 00 Butinm View
November 4

MWWM

View

* 0 0 | ik« I t U

TO TMt A M t l I met in Pondcrosc on ihe'iast
Wed. of Sept. How about a lilt
sometime? E.D. T-234.
-

AM
I 00

urn. O f . u . I . m

s u Nr.
, oca
t oo loAu, « W M
1 0 ® in.um*

,
^

I I 0 0 M n u i B In <h< H o w

'00 I
I * T*. a * of o n u n
tee *a«M» N U W I

WORDS TO OO-word processing, lyping, professional graphs and charts. 4J4-9842.

from W a h t i n c i o * . D C

*

S P A N - l i v e c o v j r s f t of rh« H O U M of fir|>rrwn<j<ivA

f r o m Wthiation.

from

~ I 0 0 ( ontumcr Inquiry

PM

UO (
Inquiry
' 0 0 l l t « U !*.« w w M M

hail

' 11:10 P l u i n l a t A l c M
N O O N C - S H N - I , . , covc r o f t o f H » H o w e o f • « « . « .
i . D f. m l o f l i a p c o t r a M a t U O I > . B .

73 VW ADVENTUUWASON. Orange, c a m p *
(refrigerator/propane stove/water tank/sink)
good interior, «n«ine^ranmMoa. 23,000miles.
Since overhaul, asking S4000. phn: l7g-9274.
" A l l ROMMATI wanud free rent for traiuporlation occasionally. Must have ear. 429-5441.

COMPUTER^ TIRMINAL, Zenith Z T - I . with
monitor, full keyboard tO x 25 screen, auto-dial
dlrect-connect JJOO-baud modem, two months
old. $545 new, SJ50 or best offer,'426-3730.
A BONFIRE sponsored by ihe Pish House Is
scheduled ihis Saturday evening al 7:30 p.m.
Come to 4g65 Wilmington Pike and join o-.hers
in'sharing the cxcfttmeni of this special
fellowship event.
l U t M U t OR COMMUNICATION! siudenls needed l o do Ulephone tales Monday thru Friday.
t:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Apply at 40(1 DaytonXenia Road, i'eavercreek.
C O U E O & 8 W | A T » H I R T « l Harvard (grey),
Yale (white), Princeu>a(navy), Dartmouth (kelly). North Carolina (BgWlNue). USC (whke) and
others,SMeaieh-poftMRl. Sead check to LMg.
Box 317. Brook haven, MS, 39601. C.O.D.
orders call 1-60)435-1015.
OO VOW aeatf • towyw? Fuad NaaraJiali. 3rd Nat'l
Bidj, suite M t . downtown. No appt. neimary. Lew
undent reus. C«H U4-S200. .
UCI CINEMA presents: "JekyB and Hyde
Together Again," Friday/Salurday 7 and 9:30
p.m. Sunday I p.m. -"Nlglii of the Living Dead"
Friday/Saturday 12 midnight, 112 Oelman Admission ll.50.Jota the Halloween Funl

ARMY.

Your BSN means you're a professional. In Ac Army, it also
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged memberour
of <
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities,
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA $1510.

LOU P. WANT! U his friends lo know thai on Friday. October 21, !9t3 he finally won a handball game against Paul P. and Joes S. playing
in a cut-throat match.
W I U TTPE iheses, books, busteaas reports and
proposals, perspnalizad form letters (eg. cover
letters), legal doewnefts. etc. oaa WORD PKOCESSO*. Saves time, effort, money. Provides
profa '
create multiple original.. Competitive hourly
prices. Evenings, weekends C * . For appt.. c a l
252-1301 (may leave meseNt).
LAW SCHOOL, MBA? Prepare for the LSAT
or O M A T n a a i with « a r ar
Fbr information c a l Sa^oa I
HM622.
W I M TW TMCMf If.yon saw the aoMant at the
ljjtawmlb« o f North Fairfltid and Kemp on
T £ J a y OB. I t at 7-JJ
ptaaa c a l
426-»337.
I i n H B . K a a c f c . dafane. w a l l o w d Carpet,
air iniad, stove, aad frig, ckae lo Wright Stale
and WFAFB, }245> oae yaar leaae.
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Campbell leads Raider
soccer team ill goals
by TMOMAI LIVACK
Ipofti Wrtiw

harder and want to win more,
" I ' m motivated'by the o@m team. If
Leading th« R eider ween team in goeli
they're bigger than me, I want to'thow
and IMIIII thli uuon it tophrfmort Rob
them what I've got.
Campbefl. Hf hat icored 11 goili, attiring
" I love to play toccer, I narted playing ',
with 10.
it became I haled baieball. and I Ilk* to
CftmpMI, from Forew Park in Clncinrun, Socqrr uiei every ability. You have to
nail. Ii In hit tecond year at Wright Suit..
uie your head, endurance and your eheit
H« lettered lait year, itaning In all 21
for trapping. JUM about everything but
gamei. Ending lait icaion with thii year'i
your handi. And you UM thoee when you
preient record of 11 |oali and I I attliti,
throw the ball In."
he wat given the Raider Award, "That wa»
Campbell wiihoi they could draw more
a big highlight of the year. It wai really
fant. "When we played;on the old fletil
unexpected, my being a freeman." Camp(near Col. Glean, acrott from the. P.E.
bell laid.
Building), we had a pretty nice crowd. PeoThe Raider Award Ii given annually to
ple would tee ui from the dorm and come
the per ion with the mo«t flght-the mott
on overflow that lt'» all the way down the
detlre to win. Campbell de«erved .It.
road (Kauffman exit), they don't want to
And that detjre Ii MlKthere.When
walk all that way,
'
•iked what wai the mott important pert of
• " I n w d (Coach KMieharrafle) b a pretKfccer to him, Campbell tald, "Winning
ty cool guy. Title tummef we taught a toeand playing good. 9ometimeJVe play betcer camp and I had no plaot to nay, to he
ter than the other team, but we don't win.
let me May with him. He't everybody'!
" M y role on the team U to icore goal*
friend. He'll help you out whenever you
am! help the team anyway I can. I try to
.hiiv's a prcbleta." :
be a leader, but. I don't consider myielf
Campbell plant tc play Indoor toccer
one. Hyfton (Dayet) and Eddie (Ruff) are
during the winter. "1'H be going to tchool
.the captaint. If they tell me to do
•hit lummer, to I'll be playing then. I need
wmethtag, I'll do It. I think, leadership " to ditcipllne myielf more, and become
ihould be joint effort of the whole team.
more terioui about the game.
Latt year the (easri'had a problem with the
"The main Ideal o f eoccer It not really
team't a)ti5iide. Thli year evfjryon worfcf
to win, but to have fun."
.

mntm unci

CM»MIAM«M.

* Wanted *
Consignment Items to fell
family clothing A crafts
for our new store.
„
r o r a p p t . call
878-2919 ,
e

COUPON TODAY) * « » « * •
MtAMWiltiMO

OQB$twnn,
2I S, Broad Street ,
Fairborn, ,OH 4332f

PAGF MANOR

IfLILOOD
f AIRBURN
«.« B T O W T W I ; r m i

KNOW...
Ae a community aorviee. andl aatt wwo oMfatofl.
M f a M n . f l0M
w j iAJptie
Piaema Center, will perform
a MmpM 2 minute teel to
naelmpleJminutefc
determine your 1HOOP
0 0 0 TYPI M
W m| Simply
liiunl) Ibring in Me
tho Iwure o f f a m ^ p . m , arty MONCMVwumuoH/ot
THUftiOAYortATUHOdh'ta.m-l p m
at the

^

•ATAM/N *.1(446 Me
[M# DM IHIIW*
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what 'guts baseball' rea|ly is
The Arrtencan people love sports^ Our
society thrive* on competition, and our
leisure activities reflect this. We center our
lives around athletics, professional athletics
In particular, and make idols'of the men
who perform jn these events. We pressure
our young, amateur athletes, from Little
•League lo^he Olympics, to'excel, to win.
I'm no different. J love.sports. That's t
reason I took this-job. That's the i
I celebrate each new milestone Pete Ro
passts and bemoan each defeat
Bengali suffer. That's U»e reason I played
baseball all through my childhood. until I
graduated highschool and had to hang up
my clean.
' •
1 took that time on the diamond seriously, dreaming of the day I would play In
Riverfront Stadium. I look it seriously
enough to. use my batting helmet as a
battering ram and my deals as switchblades
to separate opposing players from the ball.
This never failed to elicit words of praise '
from the hometown parents. "That boy

I led off the same with a base^k, ami. ^ driven ammunition truck. Virgil was once
the third baie coach Flashed me the steal • again carried off thefield,but this time it
1 jot a bad jump, and Dayton's • was for good.
'• ..
catcher fired the ball to Virgil, who had it\
" It made me stop and think how unim• waiting on me. NP wavwas I (oing down portant our altercation had been. Then,
By SCOTT UZZfiL '
that easily. I wetiMi like a fullback",
Virgfl was onlyfightingto protect second
spilling Virgii ill over the infWd He
base-this time he wasfightingto protect
plays guts baseball!" they would say, as a
somehow managed to hold onto the ball.
life. •
\
7
third baseman clutched hk bleeding shin in
I was out, but so was Virgil. Cold.
This weekend in football, whether it's the
pain, or a catcher knelt, doc bled-over,
Dayton's coaches carried hi m off the field. pee wees or the pros, the fan* in the stands
fighting to regain his breath.
The "booi" of the Dayton faos rang in my will bescreaming, "Nail him! Stick him!"
ears on my way back to the dugout, but so
Maybe I'll j>e one of them. But when the
Tuesday night I was reminded of one
did the cheers from our fans. "That boy
final gun sounds, and my team winds up
such incident in particular. Yean ago Virgil plays guts baseball!" one said.
on the short end of the score, I won't hang
Hamilton, a guy I went to high school with,
Why do I remember such an insignificant my head.
along with several other Northridge
incident afterfiveyears? Because I heard
players, decided to play summer ball with
on the news Tuesday night that a United
! realize now that sports, whether high
a team in Dayton, rather than play with the States Marine from Dayton. Ohio named
school basketball or the NBA, is just a
'Ridge.
Virgil Hamilton was killed Sunday
toy-something to amuse us. Virgil found
This fueled a grudge between the two
morning by an act of terrorism in Beirut,
out what real hardball was all about.
teams, as it left us very thin on talent- We
Lebanon.
I pray for God's blessing on Virgil's
played each other In the.opening game of
Virgil was once again under attack, but .family and for our other marines and'iheir
the 1978 season. Virgil was their second
this time it was not a 15-year-old left-fielder families. They are the ones who play
baseman.
bearing down on him. It was a terrorist"guts baseball."

From the Press Box

Rolling Raiders season opens
By RICK FtSHMAN
Special Writer

The. 1983-84 Wright Sute Wheelchair
Basketball team rolls onto the couri to face
the Cincinnati Flyers in Its first game of the
season, on Oct. 3QjtfJ p.m.. with another
game at J p.m. These games will be the only
home games of the fall quarter.
The Rolling Raiders are under the
watchful eye of Barb Neyhouse, who is in
her second year as coach of the team. In
her first year as coach, the Rolling Raiders
struggled to a J-I5 record. "We are
rebuilding our team and I feel that we will
be much more competitive' this year,"
Neyhouse said.
The players on this year's squad are Tara
Tonina, Erik "Snyder, Pam Stewart. Rick
Wdls, Oasie West, Jeff Burnett, Art Schlestager, Andy Krieger and Captain Tony
Liipp. The assistant coach/manager is
Mark Oorrnan.
Highlighu of the season include travel-

Ruqy's Body Shop 1.
808 <S. Central Fairborn
Bcpert Repairs-Fcreign
Towing Service 879-0991; 878-3189 after 7 pm
"DAYTON'S FINEST CONCERT
CLUEfcFEATURINO THE
FOREMOST NATIONAL
RECORDING ARTISTS."

•

CONCERT SCHEDULE
riu itva KUCTKICIT*

SAT M/39 »AMBLW IAC* tUJOT
sun i«/-» tecoM) ctrr COMCDV TKOUFC
.
Twnt/iMBuciAN-scoonirsnMA
WEO-THU IOCK *a ROLL I f l l BLAST
r a n i/a aba' aaozMAw "
t " -j.
" §i
SAT ll/» c w n HIUMAN w THE IVMK) •
iwtme ufAOON lorrm BACKS)
SUW UA CI.AODIA XMMiDT
~y .

'

§

OCT TICKETS IN ADVANCE!

RING IN THf& fcD FOR DISCOUNT

ing to Cedar Falls, low? for a w'eekend of
games, and hosting .the eigth National
Intercollegiate Wheelchair Basketball Tournament on Feb.17-19. WSU won the National Championship there, in 1979 and
'80.
To be eligible to play on the team, you
do not have to be confinedlro a wheelchair,
but you do need to'have a disability that
would prevent you from playing stand-up
basketball. Rules for wheelchair basketball
are very similar to regular basketball, with
very few exceptions.Wright State's wheelchair basketball
team is fortunate to be a monber of an
intercollegiate conference; the o«i)y one of
in kind in the country. Our wheelchair
athletes ye considered varsity athletes and
havyngnyji£JMjM»e beneflu that other
varsity athletes aMflStHiawe^We are
hoping.to establish a scholarship prtf^am
for our wheelchair athletes." Coach
Neyhouse said.
. ' " V s'

Wheelchair basketball schedule
Sim.. Oct. » O o d rtjmx WSU. 2 * i.f.m.-,
Sal., f*». 5-ICy Whael Kali: La*is(ton, Ky, 7
P "-; '
>
Sim.. Not. M y « M Katt: Le>to*oa. Ky. »
r i i . Dee. 2-Uaiv. of Wlmmto-WMMwaaer

Cedar Fife,to,» p.m.;'

Sac., Dae. Montreal Sou Univ.; Cadar Fait,
to, 11:30 am.;"
3m.. Dec. w * . of Wb-xmta-Wfefcewaer;
Cadaf Fall, to, S:J0 p.m. '
Sua. Dac. 4-SowlnHal Hate Uata.; Qite M a ,
to, to M"-;*

Sw., Jan. K > Wbed Kau: WSU. 2 AS
Sat.. JM,. IMM.. of llUnoti: WSU. 2 k J
P-M-i*9
y ' ,•
Frf., Feb. J-Dniv. of Ittjaou: Champa. 8.-:*
Fat,

.

t

i

.

~

-

'

i

a n t : WSU.-;
«"«: WRJ.~.

